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Le fou est la victime de la n' hellion des mots .

- Edmond JalXs, "je bdris rna demeure: pcernes 19H-19S7~

The insubordi nation of words ... has shown that rbe theoretical
critique of the world of power is inseparable fro m a practice thai
destroys il .

-c-Musta pha Khayari,
MUS xtc es ca pu{s: prHace aun dicrion naire siruariennisre"

Yo u M A Y recall th e Story from Pla to'S Plttdrus: T heurh o ffers the gift of
writing to King Thamus, pi tching it as a secret recipe (or wisdom and
memo ry. But the king doesn't fall for it. Th amus predict s tha t

rhrs discovery of yours will imp!:lnt Iorgetfulness in the learners" minds; they
will cease to exercise memory because [hey will cdr on that which is written.
calling thmgs to remembrance no longer from within [h~h'es. but by
means of external, writun characters. What you have discove red is nor an
aid to memory, but to rermnder, And it is no true wisdom that )'ou offer your
disciples. but only its semblance.I'

And so it seems in l yn Hejin tan 's epo nymous book.! t \Vriting, you ma y re
member (o r he reminded), reco rds a simila r concern with "semblance." A
represenrarive select io n of th e work's vocabulary would include "likeness,"
" imitation ," "mirmcry," " reflecting," " mirro rs," " desc r iption," " identica l,"
" re-semblance," an d so on .l'Of co urse, thi s thematic recurrence might be
expected, given the o bvio us rela tio n between me mory and mimesis. By ne
cessity, mimesis implies memory; if one could not reca ll an o rigina l for
com pa rison, o ne cou ld never recognize so meth ing as mimetic or nor in the
first place. Mem ory, give n its ability !O reproduce the past in some mea s
ure, is itself co nvent ionally casr as a so rt of mimesis. J k,lOw still that mem
ory only mimics.

Imagine for a mo ment, however, what it would mean rc experience a
memo ry that is nonmimet ic, by which I mean so mething tha t is net simply
inaccura te, and that can still be recogni zed as a memory as such. O r, in
o ther words, conside r wha t wo uld co nsrirure a representat ion rhar is not a
(r~resenrati on . Such a cond ition, I wa nr to propose, wo uld he w riting.

Recall , for a specific examp le, the case of Sergei Iuukeiev, th e "Wolf~I.'·u'l11 ,'"

as presented by Freud and elaborated by Abra ham and Torok. According to

the psychologists ' explicat ions. Pankei ev's symptoma tic d ream-work co n
structs a memo ry, but not o ne tha t is mimetic: a route permitting one tol
forget l(lith total recall. Instead of fo llowing a referential logic, suc h memo
ries fo llow a log ic of the signifier. Indeed, as Freud and his successo rs have
explicitly a rgued (Freud 19 59, Lacan 1975, Abraham and To rok 1976,
Derrida 1977 ). that son of unconscious s tructuring is itself essenriall~ a
form of wr iting. "Sirnularion witho ut refe rence dissolves the o ld connection
between madness and illoess in order to esta blish an entirelydifferent con
necrion. betwee n madness and writing" (Kittler 1990, 308): a state ofwrit
ing called obsession . Moreover, the psycho patho logy o f writ ing. as we sha ll
see, is all to the poinr in Wrding Isall Aid to Memory. As Mac Wellm an ob
serves with regard to Heiinian 's book: "it ma y go unn oticed that a t the core
of a ll her easy-going rumination lies the threat of madness, des pa ir, suicide,
and other d isso lutio ns of bei ng " (l H P 7:20:6)." Indeed. in a notebook
ent ry dated October I , 1975, Hejinian her self writes: " Eliz[abeth Ste rling)
asked me w hy I thought J wrote-what drove me ro it. I lau ghed and sa id it
was probably neurosis" ILHP 4 5:5). And aga in, in a letter to Barbara
Baracks ( I ) M ay J976): "As for w rit ing- I feel obsessed and impass ioned
by it, and th ink it is proba bly a neurosis, if not a psychosis" (LHP :1.:4 )·

Such sta tements. however. sho uld not be read tOO q uickly. o r taken a t
face value; the reference is a distract10 11, and it wou ld be a mistake to read
\Vtlting as some kin d of di rect revelati on about its aut ho r's psycho logy
(and even if poetry d id provide th a t kind o f evidence, it would be o f lirrle
bur prurient inte rest}. In the 19705, the a vanr-garde in which Hejinian
played such a centra l role was ex plicitly positio ning itse lf against the in
c reas ingly canonica l poetics of those "confessio na l" wr iters wh o had co me
to prominence in the prev ious decade. In he r 1976 collectio n A Th ought Is
the Bride of What Th inking , Hejinian crit iques that confesslonalisr ethos:
"Art ists often court madness, find insa nity roma nti c , and point o ut their
ow n ecce ntricities to prove their specia l va lid ity." In the contemporaneous
piece "A Mask of Hours," she cautions:

It is possible to make secrecyan obsession, but candor can be an obsession,
100. Someone could be obsessed by both; I want you to understand me com
pletely but I don' t want to reveal anything about myself lest you misunder
stand. (LH P 8: I J)

The cha llenge, then , is to achieve candor withou t confession in a w riting
that is personal and inclusive, but II Ot necessarily self-revelatory. To rea d
Writmg as a revela tory, diagu osric sta rcmcnr about irs author, wh et her se
cret o r ca ndid, would indeed be to misundersta nd, an d to miss the force o f
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its psychopathology. Writ ing is certainly sympto mat ic, and it has achieved
the ability to be Ilatholog/cal, but rather than revealing so mething about
the writer, it exhibits the psychoti c co nd it io n of language itself, and the
collateral sta tes of extrem ity into wh ich language casts its read ers. W riting,
in short, reveals le delire de lire,

But we sho uld nor forget ab o ut memory roo quick ly. Becau se between
cirountspect and retrospect there is only the lime ofan idea, and th e idea
of language's madness is inextricably bound with the circumlocutions o f irs
memory, Indeed , \'(friti"g suggests two mod els o f a truly textual memory,
and it o ffers us a glimpse o f wh at lan guage would remem ber if language
co uld reflect on itse lf. O ne model of textual memory, whi ch we might
schemarize as the synchronic, would be etymo logy. Appropriately, Writing
Is a" Aid to M em ory is full o f etymologica l play. For instance, after the
thirry-sixrh section of the book opens by evoking the th eme of memory
with th e lines "aga in In tim e I co me to think maybe/nosratgia," th e next
two lmes arc linked thro ugh a word's linguis tic memo ry: " many a n error
of mercy of the mom ent/the lon g wa nderin gs of logic ove r the thinker," To
th ink , to follow the logi c of linguisric history, recognizes that to err is to
wa"de r, mov ing from "erro r" to errore. which does indeed mean " to wan
der" in Larin. Th e term inus for so man y etymo logica l investigations, latin
is explicitly mentioned at several poi nrs in \l1ritillg. and it serves as one o f
the moti fs in Hejinia n's subseq uent book My Life. Accordingly, for just
one further examp le from many such etymo log ica l structures in Writmg,
consider the line "points III Latin bridge a gap ," in which " po ints" seems to
bridge " Latin" and " bridge" by pointing to rhe latter's location in the for 
mer: POllS, pontem being th e Lati n word for " bridge."

Abridgement , in fact, is centra l to Writing, in whi ch abbreviat ion pre
vid es another, diachroni c model of textual memory, like memory an d
mimesis, textual fragm enta tio n is another of the mot ifs that run s rbroo gb
the book. Moreover, the text does not simply menti on words such as " (rag
rnenr" and "disi ntegrates," but it also enacts those fragrnen rario ns and dl \ 

integration s as well. O ne of the most im mediately str ik ing charncrerisucv
of W!riting is its lexicon of nonce words: "vicnon," "srractiou," " pen
sated ," "zomal," ..vived," " tcm al," ..rrio us," " mcndo us," " prising," " rill
uos," "mena," "glish," and so on, to mennon onl y a do zen. Such word,
have obviously been formed by elim inating the first part o f sta nda rd, f.l
mille r word: a sho rt ofleng tbemng word with just one side of it . . . /ik e {III

excerpt remainin g. T his procedure causes a fragm entation of illform"
tion-cl tborougbly get m ere bit s, as H ejinia n says elsew here. T he pux('.
are, [urther, thillgs themselves, to be made of os one will. Through thow
frag mented bits, in which a mode of obscurity is chopped, em,Jsis mltk",
its prom ise lea llillg readers to get Ollt of them wha t they can. A wrHcrh

reading, in fact , may be the origina l source o f this elliptical voca bulary,
which cou ld ha ve been generated [ rom a source text in which Heji nian
scanned dow n the left-hand edge of a page of justified and hyphenated
prose, to leave one step ofreading and anotberr text ill patches, thu s fix 
ing of mem ory of erasingat airy page and isolating more prominence tban
previousness-which wou ld mean that th e text is anterior to the composi
non. thou gh the com position be interior to tbe text.

w herever th e specific mean s o f compos it ion, such ruins are memorable,
and with the ru in o f words themsel ves, the textual , graphic memory o f
\Vrltmg demonstrates rhar the rema mde r may be a rem inder. Mem ories
mOlle and with them the great pla"es of du integranon. With Hejinian 's
affinity fo r the separate fragment taken under scrutnry, for fragme" ts, of
wo rds, or ph rases, or phrases an d words AS frogme"ts, the part ial word in
Writing might be read as a shard slgl,;()'ing isolauo«. These m orphemes of
evidence, however, implicate 01 her words as well; th e remainders o f partial
wo rds in Writing remind the reader o f :III those ot her words that, althou gh
appea ring integral , might also be fragm ents as well, and they " ma ke us d is
tru st the completeness of the words we do see as complete" (Quarte rma in
1992.251. In language as a materi al medium one finds 1I0t [ragments but
metonymy, so that even if, fro m a certain perspective, a fragme" t is not a
[raction but a who le piece. whole pieces ca n often indicat e larger units into
wh ich they might be integrated . So in \t!ritmg Is all Aid to M emory. for ex
ample, " percussion" is fo llowed JUSt rwo lines lat er by " repercussion."
Thi s conjuncti on is not in itse lf especially significa nt, but the cu mulative
effect , in W ritillg, is radi cally desrabiliaing, because the firs t hint ever ill
vented is alwa)'slthicker!lllhen )'011 thi"k about it for a sho rt l rime. A syl
lable is a suggesti olllis the beginlliltg of inclusion, and on ce the sugges
tion has been explicit ly mad e, suggesti ng a general protocol for reading,
other less sal ient instances force readers to as k themselves whether they are
recognizing portents or p"millg tlJe truth. In th e line "gram mar a copy
care deal little vo lume," for instance, is the o bvio usly pun ning "care"
merely an archa ic spelling o f "cat," as the Oxford £"glis!J Dictionary
(O ED ) reco rds, o r perhaps a poetically obsolete term for a go urmet deli
UK')', or is it a " litt le volume" of the larger word " duplicate," whi ch it has
part ially co pied ? Simi larly, in the line " leaved vert by memories," "vert,"
;}\ the OED authorizes, could denote eith er "green " or " turned," borh of
which ap ply 10 leaves; but it might also be what is left by the memory of
wo rds such as "co nvert," "revert ," "o vert," "dive rt ," and so on . The tree
o{ lal/gllage sheds too much folia ge. Ult imately, mo reover, thi s inderenui
11:'Icy ex tends to even more famil iar words. A word is Qll ex pectation, A
" limb" fo r instance. might be dismemb ered from th e "clim b" that it re
membe rs, an d when disintrgranou IS the grain of/though t in this way,



readers can no longer be certain whether they are encountering the word
"sands" or a particle of "thousands," "nine" or the trace of the word
"feminine," "pond" or "respond" - "shed," "rough," "seque nce," "fuse,"
" rant," "poses," "as hes," "gets," Consider almost any Line in rhis light and
you begin to suspect that all sorts of ot herwise innocuous and ostensib ly
complete words are point ing toward other absent, bur implicitly an
recedenr, words, For me, the reader comes to fed, thry must exist, the con
tents of that absent reality, the obieas and occasions which IlOlll I recon
sidered, and so, with this glimpse into the possibility of linguistic
proliferation, a slowly gathering psycho logy augments/the fun of writing,

Writing induces that slowly gathering sense in other ways as well, and in
terms of affect the equivalent experience of realizing how far-reaching and
systemic such disintegrations might be is the realization of how coherently
connected the fragmented, discontinuous, and unrelated words in this
highly disjunctive text actually are, So, for instance, one of the phrasal
structures rhar recurs throughout Writillg Is an Aid to Mem ory transforms
the idiomatic expression "between wind and water" ro generate the
phrases "between rhoughr and water," "between roof and bird," "between
noon and ceiling," "between wit and water," and so on, The OED records
three forms of the conventiona l saying: "a hit between wind and water," "a
shot between wind and water," and "a nick between wind and w ater,"

Again, the source of Hejinian's variations may not be part icularly momen
tous; the striking revelat ion of the dictionary page is that all three of those
words-"shot," "n ick," and " hit" -prominenrly recur and echo through
the book as key words in entirely different contexts,

"Shot," in fact, recalls the extraordinary and astonishingly beautiful
first line of Writing: "apple is shot nod.... Even cons idering only the deno
rations of the three nouns, the line is rich with semantic potentia l: perhaps
describmg the sway of branches whose shadows dap ple the light suffused
fruit, or perhaps indicating an apple ruined b)' excessive moisture and
abo ur to fall, Additionally, the line is suggestively allusive, evoking the
fatal nod of William Tell's shot to the apple on his son's head, as well as
rhe fateful nods of Newton or Adam, with whom Hejinian associa tes the
referential ability of language to name: apple, appel. Or as a later line
would condense rhe pun: " the names of app le,"2o These explications ccr
rainly do not exhaust even the most plausible readings of this line (a "nod
shot" is a term of art in videography, for instance), but the most likely ref·
erencc may once again be the language of the text itself If readers still had
the dict iona ry at hand and chanced to look up "shot," the first th ing they
would find, even before reaching the definition, is that the word is listed as
a past participle. Or, in the convention of the dictionary's abbreviations:
"pa pple."

Moreover, if "shor nod" suggests " not shod"-the very SOrt of srum
bling shuffle of (metrical) feet tha t being unshod might cause-then the
constellation of terms already assembled attracts other words that recur
through the text, such as "feet," "foot," "shoe," and "ped." In face, if read
ers think to look up "ped" and do not JUSt discount it as the chopped-off
ending of some truncated word such as "chopped," they discover rhat it
a lso means a "wicker basket used on horses," which would itself recall all
of the references in the book to "wicker," which suggests "whicker," which
means, like "nicker," "to neigh or whinny"-a connotation that should in
rurn remind readers of all the book's references to horses, which mayor
TTlay not be shod (0£0),21 This conjunction, moreover, is further bound
when the recurrence of rhe words "'ankle" and "lock" in this context sug
gests the horse's fetlock, nor to mention the facr rhar both locks and horses
with bad ankles are things that are shot, Farriery aside, a "shot" is also "a
dose given rc a horse in order to create a temporary appeemnce of sound
windcdncss" (a shot between wind), as well as " the powder hole drilled by
a bit," which, even if the wo rd pretends to get a fair distance 0 11 unshod
horses, nonetheless reins the equine associations back into the semant ic
nexus (OE D),

A nod , as it happens, may be as good as a wink to a blind horse, but
readers should keep their eyesopen, because the network of associations in
\Vritmg rigbrens even as it expands, So, for instance, "bi t" and " nick" are
both pan of the constellation of equine terms featured in the work , Simi
larly, with an evocation of rhe references to " type" in Wrltmg, both words
are typographic terms that Hejinian might well have come to know
through her letterpress production of the exactly contemporaneous Tu
umba chapbook series, Moreover, both words also come together through
the fact that a bit is "t he exact point or nick of time," and that a nicker is
also part of a drill bit; additiona lly, something bit is nicked, like a coin,
which in the jazz slang used elsewhere in W riting might be "scratch," and
in fact, a bit is also a small amo unt of currency,such as a nickd U - 311 of
which. should this stan to seem farfetched, comes together in the lasr few
pages of the boo k with the corrobo rating phrases "dime nick," "dime
scratch," and "bi t time," If we "com pare beats of the dime" to the other it·
cranons of th is motif, these phrases might also suggest the "bearnick"
phonically lurking behind " bit" and "nick," The time comes iohcn each in
dividual poem reveals not ollly its own internal connections bllt also
spreads them out ex ternally, anticipating th e integ rity each poem requires
i" order to ex plain obscure points, arbitrary elements, etc.

I could conti nue to elaborate examples of the way in which dispersed
and ostensibly arb itrary elements are in facr quire rightly bound together in
the text of \Vrtti ng, 35 well how the various consrellorions of associated



rerms ultimately begin to link up to one another in a com prehensive con
catenanon. Instead, however, I want to underscore the fact that the appar
enrly random, discontinuous, and unmotivated elements in the pages of
Writing come suddenly and fi rmly together in another context, as they do,
for instance, under a dictionary head ing. I should note, for those who have
not persona lly struggled with the demands of the book's confounding and
at times seemingly impenet rable language, rhar the shock of such comp re
hensive meaning in Writing can not be overcsrimared-s-c-nor; moreover,
can the affective expe rience of that realization of sudden coherence and
conjunction within the appare ntly chaotic and irreconcilably disjunctive
field of linguistic events.

Because this rextual world of Wh iting is the world of the paranoiac.
In an undated letter to Ron Sill iman, Hcjinian relates: " I was thinking

about what you said, that 'experi menta lism' was roo often a shelter for
scoundrels and paranoids" (LHP 7:6). And in the poem "C rooner;" which
she sent to Silliman for possible inclusion in the " language Poetries" issue
of Iron wood, Hejinian seems ro offer a considered reply: "Thus make use
of paranoia-yes, even negat ively speaking" (RSP 9: r4).24 In mak ing use of
paranoia myself, I should be clear, from the ourser, that I am using the word
in a technical, tho ugh not quite clinical sense. That is, I do not take "para
noia" in its colloquial sense, as simply a profoun d suspicion and unfounded
sense of persecution (although these emotio ns may very well come into play
when reading a work such as Writing Is an Aid to M emory ).25 By "para
noia," I want to indicate a state in which several specific conditions obta in.
First, paranoia implies the systemization of those suspicions into a tota liz
ing state of affairs in which everything is connected. " Pa ranoia," as Hejin
ian's colleague Barrett Watten puts it, "can be defined as a delirium of inter
pretation bearing a systematic Struct ure" (1985, 42). Or, in short: from
such hidden to be given reason /no passions from iliad melt be excessive.
Indeed, however mad, para noia should certainly not be thought of as the
dissolution of logic, bur rather as the rigorous and unflinching pursuit of al
terna tive logics to the point that logic is more persuasive than truth.

Naomi Schor inter prets Freud's diagnosis of para noia in terms of the
pathology that Benveniste ca lled, in another COntext , "Pinterpreta nce," and
she explains: " [I s'ensnir que Iedelire d' inrerpretanon est une forme de folie
rexruelle, plurcr qu'u ne classe nosographique" lit follows that the delirium
of interpretation is a form of textua l madness, rather than a nosographic
easel (1978,243). " Psychosis," as Gilles Deleuze argues, " is insepara ble
from a linguistic procedure" (1997, 19), and we might in fact "consider
paranoia less as a mental aberration than as a specific 'regime of signs,' that
is, as a basic type of organ ization of signs in which the semiotic Or signify
ing potential is dominant" (Johnston 1991, 47). Or, in short: an allusive

psycho iingualism, To be even more specific, paranoia, in linguistic terms,
would be defined by the equation-or the integration-of different semi
otic systems, so that it conca tenates signifiers under the regime of a single
system of meaning. A descr iption ofhazard theory, paranoia thus obviates
chance.ee In a nonperanoid system, the intersection of different semiotic
codes can lead to a coincidence, which may be more or less striking; one
might, for example, pass a car with a license plate number mat happens to
be that day's date. When faced with goo d but random coincidences, we insist
tha t life is fu ll ofhappy chance, but excessively interpreting such combina
tion s ofeoents, and the Sort ofmysticism Oil which suc h interpretations are
based, is what gives coincidence its bad nome. III the/perceptual field of
paranoia, on the other hand, when planes of information intersect, coin
cide, all signifiers are read as signifying within the same code : there is no
longer the licensing code and the separa te calendnc code, there is only The
Code. The synchronous keeps its reversible logic, and in this it resembles
psycholog)~ or the logic ofa person, a nervolls system that sort ofconfuses
psychology. Paranoid texts are "chronic," in both the temporal and patho
logical senses of the word, and certain themes are incurable.

T he exemp lary text of paranoia, then, would be the dictiona ry. "A
book," as Hejinian has written, "is a memory" (Wanen ' 9 85, 147), and in
rhe dictionary, both the synchronic and diachronic memory of language it
self are inextricably intertwined with its paranoid project, This is particu
larly tru e of the Oxford English Dictionary, a book that Heiinian specifi
cally mentions in her poetry (The Cell, 208), and that distinguishes itself
on the accuracy and com pleteness of its memory of the written record. The
tWOkey conrriburors to the OED, as ir happens, were both paranoiacs; a l
though this suits my suspicions, it may be only a coincidence (Winchester
1998,166-67 et passim ). The work, in any case, was begun as an explicit
attempt to bring rhe entirety of the English language- from the mosr corn
men syncategorematic to the most doubtful and obscure hapax
legom enml- w ith in a closed system of concatenated definitions, so that all
of the words in a definition can be found as headwords in the same die
tionary, Moreover, with in this web of totalizing connections, all of those
headwo rds are themselves st ructured by the arbitrary real and likewise
rigidly organizing alphabet.

I suppose 0 dictiona ry with a rhy thmic base/an impulse ofremember
inglcould show what I could, as Hejinian writes, and in fact Writing Is all
Aid to Memory exhibits a similar obsess ion with the solid and m ighty al
phabet, dsronic ill a" exact place and symptomatically displayed in the
text 's prosody, in which lines are indented according to the first letter of the
first word in the line. In this equation numerical the alphabet, tha t is,lines
such as "apple is shot nod," which begin with an "a," establish [he left-
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hand ma rgin; lines begi nning with a " b" a re indented one space to the
right of that margin , those with a "c" two spaces, and so on th rou gh all the
sen tences of the alpbabet. We are not [orgetting the patience of the mad,
their tooe ofdetail.

That graphem ic derail is further elaborated in \Vriting by a ser ies o f rhi
zomaric networks tra ced acros s th e surface o f the text by a fugue e",de of
paragogic chains. Activity tak.es place -across the lmtguage plane itself. ...
co npgJl ratlons and relationships occur ", sets rather than sequence. Words
appear to rransform themselves lette r by letter; so that "shor't-c-wha rever
its thematic relation to a number o f the poe m's mot if words: horses, locks,
mon ey, chance, chords, thread s, bars, bits, and so on-e-alters into both
"short " and "s po t," a word that in turn lead s to " lot" and th en "dot,"
whence "dotes," and then on to other, mo re elaborate permutation s. Such
infinite change flies in many logical ways, and these tines of the signifier's
f light pro liferat e with a geometric increase. Even when random itt charac
ter/a branch in volves rep etition and leads to so muc h detou r in Slid) de
tail tha t if "bit" attracts borh "pic" an d " hit," those words in turn veer to
wa rds " pitch" and " hint" respecti vely, as well as " sit " and "fit" and "mit"
and so on in a seemingly infinite tracetlinked to a fence of forge tting, as by
its rate the echo dissolves until the rate of forge tting is greatest in a pro
portion of infinite change and everything memorable, if not remembered
past the d uration of thinking. Even as the reader, carried giddy by a di
gression, is unable to recall all o f th e links in these expansive cha ins, their
anaphoric references constitute another varia tion of textu al mem ory. Each
mem ory isn't a thought that reiterates, beca use in these networks o f repeti
tion with slight change m em ories are com parisons , eve" the short ones.
The nex IS lux taposed, themes because remembered. Mem nd rea. Remem
bered always with as ever.

Moreover, by o rde rin g lan guage accord ing to th e logic of the signifier,
thi s pattern ofbits in \Vriting o nce again s tructures connections between
otherwise unrelated words, and it serves as a litmus test for the read er by
gauging (o r languaging) the degree of paranoia wi th whi ch th ey engage a
text . Th e fact of such coincidences in \Vriti"g is incontrovertible, even if
they are o nly au ordinary coincide nce of 'gratuitous connections, or
'con tiguous cha lice: The co nnec tions are there, of course, to be made or
made of, and their meaning is in the su(ficiem;y of their being, at all. With
the possibility not ob vious but nevertheless / of significance, no meaning
is impossible because it is implausible, and when faced with wha t Ca rla
H ar ryman calls "cohesio ns of detail" (LH P 4:11 ), m iracles merge / in a ra
tional country; figlJtillg back twith parallels. Reality fo llows. Reason looks
for tl(lO, th en arranges it from th ere, and th e reasonable respon se when
coincide nce touches / a random con nect ion throu ghout a rexr in which

such cohes ions dsa nce to return is to see the pattern more likely to be con 
scious ly co nstructed than mere ch ance. Without being truly paranoid, the
rea sonable reader migh t suspect rw o so urces of such conscious co nstr uc
tion. The usual (sus pect in itself) blink ofsuspicion.

On the one hand, given that an association really consists ofan activity
and that people like the lock ofa pattern, readers might be tempted to re
ga rd the discovery of textual coi ncidence as no more than their o wn impo
sitio ns. As Hejinian herself writes in "Ch ronic Texts," the read er might
think : " I wa s reading a difficult text. /What is 'to understand' except 'to
make relevant ' or ' to find relevancy in" (LHP 8:4)' With combina tion a re
ward for dif(iclllty, the effort to mak e disparate wo rds relevant might be
seen as a herm eneutic s in which the words' "'slipping" or slippage thinks
random patterns throllgh/wishes for meaning imposed by readers in de
spairoffailure for k ,towledge and so desperate to mak e connect ions within
an uncon vention al and unfamiliar text that craving for knowledge might
m ea" cTa llin8 for noiset Cne syllable, 'so unds lik e . . .'/And com bine awk
wordty. Mil ch intention is ret rospective, and trumping an y trick ofccinci
dence, rea ders migh t make meaning retrospectively out of the acciden tal
and gratllito llS.21 Obsession. Abscessio n. So many graces of fure. So many
fates of grace. Such displa cements alte r illus ions , which is ott-to-th e-good.

On the other hand, a reasonable reader might also co me to suspect th e
conscio us, stra tegic mach inations o f the poet. In fact , Hejinian's poetics in
the late 19 7 0S would co rro bo rate such speculat ion. Like many of her co l
leagues, she was interested in putting thhtgs tog ether in such a way as to
enable them to co incide and thus make a I(lay of seeing connections see
wrinng. In a co nside ration of the avan t-ga rde moment out o f whi ch Wri/
mg Is an A id to M em ory emerged, Hejinian muses: ..It seems that what
presses as a quest ion upon writing now (when it co mes to talk o f struc
tures, for example, or systems) is how to arrange words (or word groups)
rather (han how to choose them " (rSmaner"). M oreover, in her contem
pora neo us essay " If Written Is Writ ing," Hejinian descri bes her composi
tiona l techniques ("The Reject ion of Clos ure," 30):

One IOC3tes in the interior texture of such language. . . through impro
visatory techniques building on the suggesnons made by language itself- on
patterns of language which arc ideas and corresponding behavior or despite
relevant quirks; this becomes an addictive motion-but not incorrect. de
spire such distortion. concentration, condensation, deconstruction, and such
as association by, (or example, pun and etymology provide; 3 11 allusive psy
cholinguilism. t~The Rejection of Closure," 30)

Even the mos t persistent and schola rly read er, unfortunately, will find that
evidence o f any specific co mpositio na l techniq ue in Writing is ultimately



elusive. T he writing of Memory has been som ehow forgotten, and the
co mpositionalmemory of the book is co mplerely amnesiac.ts The Hciinion
papers archived at the University o f California at San Diego, ostensibly a
com plete and comprehensive co llection of all extant ma ter ial, co nta ins a
single uncorrected typescript, but no drafts or proofs (LH P 8:15 ). Indeed,
the co rrespondence files in the arch ive co ntain no co mmunication wirh
The Figures co ncerni ng the p ublication of the book. Moreover, the collec
tion of co mposit ion no tebooks that Hejinia n kept revea ls a substantial
aporia: the record Sto ps in late ' 975, precisely that time duri ng which
Wlriting Is all Aid to Mem ory wa s presuma bly being composed, and the
notebooks do nor resume again unti l 197 8, just after the book's pub lica
tio n. Of co urse to suspect rhar these bib liographic de tails ate anything
more than mere ha ppenstance would be qui te (in the colloquial sense)
pa ranoid.

Moreover, such evidence- even if it were proof to the contrary-wou ld
not in the least alt er the interpretive resources o f a genui ne para noiac. in
deed, as the passage from "If Written is Writing" indicates, suspicio us
readers shoul d be loo king not so much to their own inge nuity o r to the
schemes of the poet, as to the inte rior texture of language itself. "O n occa
sion," Hejinia n adm its, " I've tra nsferred my restlessness, the sense of ne
cessity, to the vehicle itself" (M y Life, 76), and indeed , language. as she has
an nounced throughou t her career, is restless. Eve" words ill storage, in th e
dictionary. as we have seen, seem [renetic with activity, as each individual
entry attra cts to itself other words as definition, example, and amp lifica
tio n. Moreover, to see the cohesion s of dera ils within words as attractive,
magnetic to meaning, is to realize tha t language itself is never at a state of
rest and is productive of activity because the articulations o f the signifier
estab lish a quantity through a language! sub sti/tlte inventing music ofa
seriestctranges very little understood tbinding men for driving through a
new internal logier' Poems have more than one word. Or contain one
word of m ore than one letter. Hence connection, relationship, space be
tween. For the most obvious exa mple of thi s intern al logic, the ana gram
marie play in \'((riling, like th e fragme ntation of words, invites a ceaseless
reorganization of atomic linguistic mare rial.w These lives of the letter re
mind us that however fniitfu l 11,1.' disposal ofwords strategica lly arra nged
by an aut hor, each word ill itself is an arrangement as welLJl As a writer,
but especially as a poet, one looks . . . to discov er the natural order in lan
gnage, in words as they represent, but particularly as they don 't. Or, as
Benjam in Lee Whorf pur it, in a passage Hejinian q uo tes to Susan Howe in
a letter da ted 2. 1 August 1976: "At first the language seemed merely to be
irregular, Later I found it to be quite regula r in terms of its own patterns"
(LH P 4:1.8 ).32
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Those patterns, moreover, are never a rr ived at by chance: ;1[ the level of
its means, the level o f the lerrer; all linguist ic coincidences are eq ually mcri
vated. The materiality of inscript ion casts chance arrangements aside, with
the apologies/on paradox and dice.lThe wo rd should be twitching with
destiny, or with necessity. Th eir random procedures make monuments to
fate. Wit h their rule of monuments, wo rds are stricken in-tbe very fit and
also the poem , where a " fit" is nor on ly a technica l rerm for a part of a
poem, but also both a pathologically symptomatic episode as well as a per 
fect congruence or coincidence. Th ey are both locks end /lapses. That coin 
cidence of words spa rks 'across the page, leaving letters twitchi ng wit h fits
tha t finally riddle an infinite natu re of possible co mbinations because tile
substantial fit indicates a finish! or the possibility ofa fi" isl" Two dangers
keel> threatening the world: order and disorder, and with those amphilogic
fits the poet plays with order, makes order of disorder. and disorder of
order. intent 1IIJOn confusing all the issues. If the disorders of language co n
tin ua lly threaten the authority of its comm unicative potent ial, to the point
that the sign can't be iustified ill the slaughter of semantics co mmitted by
language's disareicula rions, th ose same d ismemberments simultaneously
reveal an order inscribed with an alte rnative logic . That inscribed order,
mo reover, revea ls the pa ranoid structure o f lan guage itself: a comprehen
sive system of articu lat ions that are endlessly concatena ted, recombinant,
and proliferating in a d izzying and interminable proliferation of co inci
de nces arrayed aga inst us inh umanly- generatin g meanings that are rad i
ca lly discontinuous with our desires and intentions. If we can never hope
to control the excessive restlessness o f language, we can sometimes recog
nize its motions, but knowledge, for th e pa ranoiac, is never a salvation;
there is an unbearable anticipation of interruptlonsnobose cacophon y is
famili ar and rendered incoherent by its own inevitability; it would he ap
propriate 10 call this not intuition but pre-k nowing. or paranoia.

Wri ling itself (l ha ve, of course, all along written " \'((riting" when I
meant simply "writing," and vice versa) demands a response adequate to
its own Str ucture : unreasonabl e and irration al, but strictly logica l-an ap
proach toward a hard-edged. rigorous. anaivticai, merciless reading rhar
sounds th e psychological densi ty of language. This is no more tru e o f a
book such as Writing Is an Aid to Mem ory than it is of the mo st conven
tional poem. Th e paranoia of writing req uires paranoid readers, co mfort 
able with a restlessness made inevitable by language and willing to bid
chaos welcome.U In the mass of my hallucinations, each sentencetreplaces
an hallucination and leaves me like a paranoid spellbound. Faced with rhe
self-organiz ing, ha llucinatory patterns of tha t chaos we can find ItO expla
nation if imagination indudesrso much, and being incapable/ of under
sta nding/very definitely any of the language we enco unter, we must fight
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the impulses by whic h our unease grows before the newly restless realiza
tion of the grace of locks linked in the reflecting wony nellx)J/s surface o f
language's sheer, unceasing productivity. Reason grows dissatisfied with
formal reflection, and the hope and terror of linguistic paranoia is nor so
much that we find the coincidence of fit that gives the taste of a larger pat
tern and the sensation of unreasonable discourse tbrougb elaborated
space, but that we realize that the inconsequences it fondles are full / con
victions established without a ny cont ro lling human agency. When what
happens is not intentional, one can't ascribe meaning to it, and unless what
happens is necessary, one can't expect it to occur again. The disti nction of
language is to generate meanings rhar are simultaneously non intentional ,
absolutely necessary, a nd (in both senses o f th e wo rd ) s ignifica nt. It is th e
gift of wri ting. And like all tr ue gifts, it cannot be refused. O r forgotten. So
that the questio n, o f co urse, as you read , is never whether you are being
too pa rano id, but whether you are ever being paranoid enough.

APPENDIX

Sources for Integrated Quotations

" ro ute per mitting ..." The Cell, 69.
" a state . . ." Oxota, 251.
"the reference " My Li fe, 57.
"candor without " "Two Stein Tal ks," 137.
" personal and " " If Wtirten Is Wri ting," 30.
"has achieved . " The Cold of Poetry, 179.
" to err .. ." A Thought Is the Bride of What Thi nk ing, n.p.
"causes a , .." Lerter to Barren \'(Tanen , publi shed in \'(Tarten (1985 ,

146-47).
"The pieces are , . ." LH P Brr a.
"the text is ..." " If Wri tten Is Writing," 29.
" the remai nder . .." M y Life, 77 .
" Memo ries move .. ," Oxota, 286.
" affinity for . .." My Life , 52,
" fragments, o f words " LHP 4 F4'
" a shard signifying " My Life, 52.
"morphemes of .. ." M y Life, TO.

" not fragmen ts . . : ' My Life, 60.
"a fragment ..." My Life, 82.
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"T he tree of . . !" Oxota, 90.
"A word is . .." My Life, 82.
"d isintegration is . . ," The Cell, 85.
" Fo r me .. :' My Life, 13·
"a slowly gathering " The Cell, 78 .
"The time co mes " Oxo ta, 2 1 ,

" logic is more .. ," LHP 8:13·
" allusive psycholingunlism " " If Written Is Writing," 30.
"A descr iption .. ." T IJe Cell, 179,
"good but . , ." Th e Cell, 2. 12.

" we insist . . :' My Life, 74.
" interp reting such ..." My Life, 50.
"In the perceptual . . ,'" Th e Cell, J2 I.

" planes of info rmation, . ," My Life, 90.
"The synchrono us . . ," My Life, 44.
"certain themes ..." A Thought Is the Bride of What Think ing, n.p.
" We are not . . .... My Life, 56.
"Activity takes place , , ." "Two Stein Talks," 137·
" infinite change .. ,'" LH P 8:1.
"proportion of ..." LH P 8:1.
" Each memory , ' .'" Th e Cell, 1 5 0 .

"The nex .. .'" LHP 8:1,
"gratui tous co nnect ions .. : ' LHP 8:12.

" meaning is ..." LHP8:1.
" miracles merge " Th e Cold of Poetry, 22.

" Reaso n looks " My Life, 59,
"The usual " Oxota, 63,
" peo ple like " Th e Cold of Poetry, 23·
"slippage thinks ,.." LH P 42.:8 ,
"craving fo r . . ," Th e Cold ofPoetry, 145 .
"trick of. ,." LHP 8:4.
"Such displace ments . . .'. M y Life. 52.
"putting things . . .'" "Smat ter," n.p.
" language " My Life, 17.
" Even wo rds " "The Rejection o f Closure," 2 80.

" words as " "The Rejection of Closure," 279- 80.
" Poems have " LHP 45 :7:274,
"each word " LH P 45:7.
"As a writer . , ." " Smatter," n.p.
" the apolo gies . .." Th e Cold of Poetry, 2.0 .
"Their random . . ," My Life, 10 .

" rule of monuments" Oxota,2.}8.



"The are bot h " Tin: Cell, 150 .
" two dangers " "The Reject ion of Clos ure," 278.
"the poet . .." A Thought /s the Bride of What Think ing, n.p.
"order inscribed" A Thought /s the Bride of Wh at T hinking, n.p.
" unbea rab le a nt ici pation .. ." The Cold of Poetry, 97 .
" it wo uld be " My Life, 4L
"an approach " "Two Stein Tal ks," 133 .
"The pa ranoia " Cxota, 103.
" bid chaos .. ." My Life, 2 0 .

" In the mass . . ." The Cold of Poetry, 1 5 0 .

"each sentence . . ,It The Cold o f Poetry, [5 .
" like a , . : . The Cold of Poetry, 18 .
"our unease . .." The Cold of Poetry, 32.
"grace of loc ks" My Life, T2- f3.
" W he n what ..." My Life, 17.
"Tha t is ..." LHP 45.
" that language is " " Two Stein Talks," 129.
" wo rds wi thout " LH P 8:13.
"the degree .. ." LHP 7:6.
"perhaps Sound ..." LHP 4 5.
" words, for exa mple .. ." " Smarter;" n .p.
" they are " LHP 8:13.
" Every fact " Cxom, 2 11.

" as chance .. :' A T hought Is the Bride of What Thinking, n.p.
"reflections from . . ." The Cell, 138.
"( I wa nt ..." The Cell, 74.
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1. H annah Arendt, The HI/mall Condition (Chicago: University of Chicago
Press, 1958), 198.

2. lbid., 199.
3· Charles Altieri , Enlarging (he Temple <Lewisb urg, Pa .: Bucknell Univeesiry

Press, 1979),33.
4· Martin Heideggee, Basic \Vritings, ed. David Farrell Krell (New York:

HarperColl ios. 199 3),4 2.5·
5· lbid., 420.
6. Arendt, HI/man Condition, 30 2. .
7. Ibid·, 9·
8. lbid., 177.
9· lbid., 246.
10. Ibid., 9.

11. Quoted in Vikrc r Erlich, Russian Formalism (T he Hague: Mouton Publish
ers t (955 ),76.

i a. Vikror Shklovsky, " Resurrect ion of the Word," in Russian Formalism: A
Collection ofArticles and Texts ill Translation, rr, Richard Sherwood, eds. Stephen
Bann and John E. Bowlr (&Iinburgh: Scornsb Academic Press, (973),46.

13. LeeTolstoi, in his diary on March 1, r 897, quoted by Viktor Shklovsky in
"Art as Techn ique," in Lee T. Lemon and Marion J. Reis, trans. and eds., Russian
Formalist Criticism (Lincoln: University of Ne braska Press, 1965 ), 12..

14. Arendt, HI/mall Condlticu, 193.
15. Sbklovsky, " Resurrection of the Word," 4 6.
16. I have ada pted thi; written memory of Socrates' remi niscence from the fol

lowing trans lations: R. Hackforth, Nato; Collected Dialogues, cd. Edith Hamilton
and Huntington Cairns (Princeto n: Princeton University Press, t96l), 520 ; Lane
Cooper, Plato (O xford: Oxford Univers ity Press. 1938),65; and Irwin Edman,
Th e Works of Plato (New York: Random House Modern Library, 1'28), 32 3.

17. \Vriti1tg Is a ll Aid to Memory was republished in 1996, phorose t from the
origi nal unpaginated pages, by Sun & Moon (Los Angeles) as part o f the its C las
sics series. As Hejinian wrote in "Tables," in 19 75: "Things are called 'classic' be
cause they have ma de the transition from unrecogniza ble to recognizable." Ron
Silliman Pa pers, 1965-1988, MSS 0075, Mandeville Special Co llect ions Libra ry,
University of Ca lifornia at San Diego, Fold er 9, Bo x 14. All subsequent quota
tions from this collection will be sourced with " RSP" followed by folder and box
numbers.

18. Q uotations from Hejinian's WritillS Is all Aid to Memory inco rporated into
my text will appear in bold-italic s. Quota tion s from her other works incorporated
into my text will appear in italics and are sourced in the appendix.

19. Q uotations from the Lyn He jinian Papers, MSS 0074 , Mandeville Special
Collec tions Libra ry, University of California at San Diego, will be sourced with
" LHP" followed by box, folder, and (if applicable ) paper numbers.

20. The association of ap ples with Adam 's acts o f nam ing is suggested by a pas
sage from Hejinian's notebook: "Sound with out meaning is simply words at thei r
source, names before applied, the preverabal Adam.. . . Th is, of co urse, is an inter
esting theory, but somerhmg else in the application-that is, it would (or will) be
ex tremely difficul t to apply + it may no t be so interesting once it is" (LH P 4 5). Note
how many words in this passage begin "app."

Hejinia n's own works, with their freque nt references to apples, provide further
inte rtexrs from which glosses might be gleaned. The following are rwo instances,
from the less read ily available sources: in the 1974 "Short Arb iter" {and with a fur 
ther echo of "shot" as welll, one finds the linc "! rifle the apple tree" (LHP 42:7);
and from "'A mask of Hours" is the passage " She imitates the generous woman:
Here, sweetie, eat my apple! T hen women are always sorry and they wish they
could S,1Y, Hey, ea t your own fucking apple! That one's mine!" (LHP 8: ( 3).

21. Should "whicker" seem too esoteric a reference. note that Hejinian U$CS the
word in Redo; " My merchant horse whickers " (The Cold of Poetry, 23); similarly,
"fe tlock " appears in the man uscript material collecred in Hejinian's archive. There
may be no America n peer more eq uestrian than Hejinian, SJVe of co urse Louis



Z ukofsky, who in faet underwrites much of Memory, even making his paragram
marie appearance in the book's eighth section. "zoo ... coffee ... sky."

a z, In My Life, this monetary sense of "b it" is bot h ex plicitly employed and also
linked to horses: "The ma n with the pinto pon y had come th rough the neighbor
hood selling rides for a q uarter, or as he said, ' two bits; a nd it was that 'tWO bits'
even more than the pony that led the childre n to believe he was a real cowboy and
therefore heroic" (20). Neigh-borhood indeed. The eques tr ian connota tion of the
word is one that Hejinia n used contempo raneously with the co mposition of Writing
Is all Aid to Memory; ill a lette r to her mother da ted June 17, 1976, she wr ites: " I've
been riding every day in short bits to keep the horse exercised" (LH P 1:8).

23· Writillg Is an Aid 10Mem ory is a notor iously restive work . As Ma c Wellman
argues, "this wr iting sco rns expl anat ions, development, and the obviously insightful
co nclusion as mere hesitat ion and q uibbling" (LH P 7:20:3). Indeed, even those
reade rs one wou ld imagine best sui ted to a wor k such as Wrilillg seem to have
found it unusually difficult. As the correspon dence in Hejlnian 's archive indica tes,
her contemporaries in the avanr-garde writing com munity "didn't get it," fo und it
"something to contend with ," and admitted that they did "ncr know quite how to
read it!' In contrast, a letter dated Jan uary 19, 1983, records a less perplexed audi
ence: " Dea r Lyn, Tho ugh t you migh t enjoy th is unex pected acclaim. My creative
wr iting class at the SF County Jail gOt to talk ing about syntax, breaking up the line,
maki ng new words, etc. So I brought in a few items, a page from Finnega n's [sic]
Wake and the first poem from your Writi ng Is nn Aid to Memor y. M y st udents,
among whom include the educat ion min ister of the Black Guerilla Frcnr (prison
arm of the Panthers), very much liked your poem and proceeded to give me a rather
thor ough ex plication of it . They did n't find it abstract" lLH P 3;20). O ne can only
speculate that the line " maybe the prisons would circulate" received a part icularl y
attentive gloss.

24· In addi tion to di rect references to "insanity," "madness," and " paranoia,"
Hejinian has thro ughout he r career depl oyed pat hological term s in idiosyncratic
ways; co nside r the recurrence of terms such as "myopia," " hypochondria," "in
somnia," "c hro nop hobia," "agoraphobia," " melancholia," and "hys teria."

2 5. Wlrtti'tg Is all Aid to Mem ory gives the unca nny impression of someco mpo 
sit ional pattern or system or procedure. As Steve Abbot writes, in a letter 10 Ron
Sillima n dated May 16, 19 80: "Now Lyn Hejinian's work is fascinating to me, esp.
Writing As An Aid to Memory [sicl, as I sense that it might well have been 'pr~'OII

ceived' formalistically but in such a way that (like Memory itself} is impossi ble to
completely track down-so I ride the music of it 's [sicl becko ning, it's [sic] tease,
and it's a music I rea lly get off on" (RSP 1:5), And Kathleen Fraser simila rly sus
pects so me "code" co mpo unding the difficulty of the text (LHP 3:25). Writing, in
ot her words, is the type of work that the Oulipo wou ld call a "Canada Dry" : a text
that "has the taste and co lour of a restriction but does nOI follow a restriction"
(Mathews and Brorchie J998, 118).

26. Chr isty Burns reaches a different co nclusion from a similar focus on chance:
she cha racterizes pa ranoia as " a compulsion to control and red uce language, texts,
and any variety of for ms in which meaning can occur. Unable to open themselves up
to chance, paranoiacs likewise resist ambiguity in language, repressing puns and

othe r forms of casually associative wor dp lay" {(995, 99). Hejinian has herself ar 
gued that a perfectly closed text wou ld lead to a state of "perfect men tal healt h"
(v'The Rejecnon of Closure," 28J}, No text, o f course, is per fectly closed, and, as
we sha ll see, wordplay is never casual.

27. On e should not necessarily disco unt such imposed reading s as being extra
neous to the text itse lf. In a letter draf r to Michael Gorrleib dated february 11 ,

T983, Hejinia n writes;

I am so used to peop le mistaking references in my wo rk tha t that seems par t
of the life of the text. It is my busi ness to write the work s and the readers
business 10 read them-whatever that may tu rn up. Steve Abbot, for exam
ple, wro te a long article for Poetry Flash rbar discussed my boo k W riting is an
Aid 10 Memory as a rewo rking of the works of Meiste r Eckan-c-but I have
never read a single word of Meis ter Ecka rt. Still, Steve's ar ticle was quite in
teresting and I didn't think it was necessarily wrong, as a reading. (LH P 4:4 )

O r as she wri tes in "Chronic Texts" : "Once a wri ting is published as if finally,
it ought not thereby to beco me a forbidde n landscape" (H IP 8:4 ), Panoramic.
Parano iac.

28. A few fragments and words recur through the papers like brief flashes of dejiJ
lilt, but the only real excep tion to this forget fulness is the passage that became the
sixth section of the book, which appears among a group of 1977 expe riments in the
following form: "It becomes all the clearer and he must show himself, to ca tch, to be
amused,lO equate the man, to shoot his autobiogra phical work" (LH P 8: I ). Though
certain ly ncr working material, some roughly contemporaneous poems might bealso
be considered in relatio n to \Vritillg Is a" Aid 10 Memory because of their verse form,
which also indents lines according to the same alphabetic formul a (LH P 45 :7).

L9. Compare these lines to a passage Hejinian quotes from Claude Levi
Strauss: "T hroug h the power of an ever new in ternal logic, each work will rouse
the listener from his state of passi vity and make him share in irs imp ulse, so that
there will no longer bea difference of kind, bu t only of degree, betwee n invent ing
music and listening ro it" (LH P 45:7:156),

30. With "fortress replaced by a more natu ral forest," and "a ble ducer" clearly
able to reduce to another marc nat ural form , the place of anagrams in W ril ing is
clea r, Consider Hejiniun's play with the ac ro nym o f \Vriting Is an Aid to Memory,
reco rded on the bottom of a dra ft of another poem (LH P 42:8):

WIAATh·1
WAIT AM
WIT AM A

Or, as one might translate the last of these: brevity is the.
31. Hejinian is quo ting Louis Zukofsky, Prepositions: The Collected Critical

Essays of LOllis Zuk ofsky (London: Rapp & Carro ll, J967), 1T.

32. Hejinian was interested throughout the 1'9 705 with wha t the Russian Futur
ists and Formalists called sf0 1'0 kak me oooe (the word as such), That is, not words
about something. but the ioord as itself. In a 1977 letter to Sharon Doubiago,
Hejinian exp lains that "my new work has been turning in toward itself more and



more, as one word loo ks at its neighbors, to see wha t is being said " (LHP 3: 10).
Having rea lized that langllage is an order of reality itselfand no t a mere mediating
medium, Hejinian's interest in words without refe rence-that is, the degree to
which the written word is m ore tha n, or other than, a message-bearing Ifnit-took
the form of both graphic and graphemic experiments , as well as a project to ex
plore the soun d for words as "sound without meaning." She came to ques tion
whether perhaps SOllnd Without Mean ing can't be wriuen-cperbaps there is no
sOlmd without m eaning, because words, for example, simply (;<11I't help but give
onto meaning; they arc an cho red by their meaning, which calls attention to itself. A
section from the 1974 "A Mont h Without Days " puts the tension this way:

The lover of words is given either to phi lolalia or {O philosophy, if no r both.
He delights in the adorable form of language itself or he feels a compulsive
(and urgent ) desire to explain some thing, even himself. ... But because the
words remain words under either circumstance, whether the inrenricn is sen
sible or sensual (leaving aside the num erous insta nces in which it is bot h), it
is not alwa ys clear {O the reader in which context he or she is req uired to at
tempi unde rstanding. T his is a problem. (LH P 8:4 )

\Vriting is a solution.
j 3. The surrealists prov ide one precedent for such reading. Attem pting to bring

together objective and subjecti ve phenomenon, with relations um tten ofsud , a ki"d
as external reality 'I t rallt/om, Andre Breton's concept of "in terpre tive delirium" and
"objective chance," for instance, provide a passive model of Salvado r Dalf's "pam
noiac crit ical activity," a systematization of confus ion tha t he explicitly defines as a
mode of read ing. A " spontaneo us method of irrat ional knowledge based on the in
terpretative critical association of del irium phenomenon ," paranoiac critical activity
esta blishes associations between ostensibly random occurrence s, tlJYOlving the stan
da rd into s" d, errors/of disceuery not in order to unveil occu lt motivations to the
aleatory but to allow the logic of coincidence to establish meaningful relationships
that might otherwise be overlooked. E.very fact could break throllgl' deterministic
constraints, and so as chance m llst lead you {irst one way and thai another . . . so
here what is reflected is not always what is visible, and art is seen not to be a mirror:
retlecncns from accidentalcauses, com m itted to memory (we have never strayed far
from either memory or mimesis). (llwant to indicate both blind/chance and clear
destmy, but Ireal/y this is about introspeaion]. For the reader willing to take paranoia
as a critical methodology, random consciousness takes its cha ncela na rrow chance
(hut an arrow rlmr always, ShOI I1 OO, hirs its mark).
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